
In local
T! final m- for tVs season of th-*

Im :u.t:i:J* <' rristu-.n Brot' nrhoocl took place
In I r ::; 11;;: 1 Kqtist Church. 10th street

and Columbia roa<l. Tin silay evening. After
an invu. at n by the pastor, a program
was ;r:iiy .<1 consisting of violin solos.

Song * (Xcvin) and "Calm as the
Niuh i! :.f b\ Mr. .T. Reib y Stanton;
e<ai;..'.to solos. "I lli«l My I,nve" (Guy
d H: l.'i» aiHi "Neeklare of I.ove
<X< vim. l»y Miss I.ydia R. Hughes; a piano

;.« !!. "Valse <;»ntile <Nvvin). bv Miss
KI..j. m«v J. Kins:, ami a trio, lullaby from
' Jt :>i»" << Sudani). by the Missjs Hughes
ami Kirm and Mr. Stanton.
Ti ;;tldress of the evening was delivered

I \ « '« :n!»iission» r West upon the subject of
"N;:i .ctm! I*«»Ht .11 Conventions and Can-

i ri'*nil iiiMi1, ii j
able inside information and was replete
w:th v» r\ interest inj; anecdotes and very
amusing store s of the leading public m« n
of tin last «iuarter of a century. At the
< .n< lus.«»n »»f Mr West's address lie re<ived a unanimous vote of thanks and was
also < ?» d an honorary member of the
1-rotht-rhootl. The church was filled to its
rapacity, and at tin- conclusion of the exer-
eis« s r fr« *;inu nts wi re s rved by members »

of th** brotherhood. This was the first
meeting to which Ihe ladies of the church
were Invited and it was pronounced a
f " w I nii^ VUUNHIIU

with tings and streamers and there was an
al»nnd;uit display of palms and cut flowers.
The Immanuel Christian Brotherhood is a

r w organization of the men. along the
I'lan «»f the usual men's clubs, but In additionto the social features it embraces
Fome substantial work in behalf of the
( Vi )i 'i I. i'iit ) > f 11 tmcinAcc o ml eniritii'il

lin* s. Thr pastor. Kt-v. George Kllsworth
Whit*'house. has b«*en very successful in
I is wnrk with men in his former pastorates,
the club in Mom ton numbering over 40* *
m« n. As a part of this work he has charge
of the men's class in the Bible school at
!>.:« a< h Suml.iy morning.
Th present officers of the club are Percy

P I-Vst»r. p:I'-iib-nt; K iVndleton Dickins..n. vice ] <.>]* ni: Walt* r C. White,
s«« r lry. ami J. II W. Marriott, treasurer.
Anient i present were H. J.. West,

Rev. G K. Whttehouse. Miss Hughes, Miss
K Mr. St;»nt«»n. the Miss* s Brown. Mrs.
Riw- <1 M s p.awst l. Mr. anil Mrs J.
K «'r:n ifii. Mr. tnil Mr.-. K Pendleton
l'i'ki- ..i;. Mr. ami Mrs II* nry Evans. Mr.
an«1 M I't r« > S. Foster. Miss Kthcl Fost*ami Mr. Nurman IV. y Foster, Mrs.
M. A * »iv< n. Mr. anil Mrs. IlsWy. Mrs.
Kniilv .1 '11:s in. Mr*< MoCVrrnlek. Mr. R. T
BAafTett. Mr. and Mrs. J H. W. Marriott.
Mr ami Mrs T. \V. Marshall. Mrs. Nnurl
an.l M * s Mrs. A. I. Sargent. Mr.
ami M: .< inM. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
\V» rm r. Mrs Wangh. Mrs. Yew* 11. Mr.
anil Mrs. llisk-r. Mrs (\ C. Fstes Mr. and
Mrs \\ <\ White. Mr. and Mrs. Goll, Mr.
an«] Mrs Clark*'. Mis? Graffans, Mr. Van
Sant Mr and Mrs. Phillips Mr. and Mrs.
foursrv. Mr. and Mrs. DaHette. Mr. and
Mrs. M N Anderson. Mrs. S F. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary. Mrs. Suffrins and Miss
Kdith Suffrins.

The Feast of the Sacred Heart was solemnlyobserved in the various Catholic
churches yesterday, especially in the
Shrine of the Sacred Heart and in the
j fit ii iicr*'n .Memorial «. uapei. earn 01 wnicn
If dedicated to the Sacred Heart, and in
St. Aloysius and St. Patrick's churches,
where exposition of the blessed sacramentterminated with solemn benediction
of the blessed sacrament.

Tn ;»ll churches special devotions were
held after the early masses and during
the cvminjsr. and In the Convent of PerpetualAdoration, where, at f» o'clocks, the
sermon was prea< hed bv Rev. John Scully,
P. J., of St. Aloysius' Church.

Tomorrow win he communion Sunday
in St Paul's Catholic Church for memIwrsof the Holy Name Society and for
the children: in St. Mary's Church for the
Younp Ijadi^s* Sodality; in St. Teresa's
Church for the Holy Name Society.
Members of the Holy Name Society will

me* t in St. Joseph's Church at 4 o'clocKR»-v.Dr. Weston Pruner. pastor of Fifth
Par-tist Church. K street near Tth street
s.<iit liwst. hcerins a series c»f sermons on
"Footprints of the firr:r.,M tomorrow night.
The su-Jects are: "The Ancient Mariner."
June < "The Enthroned Dreamer." June
lfi: Th. Kxil.d Prince." June Z?.\ "Tho
c*ri»-pn»-m i\ihk. jimi* : i ne r ignring
Prophet." July 7 I>r. Bruner will illustratethese sermons with stereopticon
views.

K. v. C'larencp T' Stealey. pastor of the
Wi st Washington Haptist Church. 31st and
X streets northwest. has announced the
following sermons for June: 11 a.m..June
! "The Divided Heart:" June lf>. ""One
Jesus." June "What is Repentance?"
June :a>. "out of Temptation."

s p.m June !». "Ruth s Choice;" June 10.
Work," .Tiim* 'j:t. "Ruth's Rest;"

J .ne "o. "Ruth's I{> ward "

T! e usual spring praise service of the
"V, X. V.«i L- \ f<....111 \ 1
. »» i "i n .»m him * 111 \ i i t linn 11 i »<

piv*-n t<>m«'»rr<»vv ' v« ning r*t s o'clock. The
:-}i r \m!1 consist «»f Mrs \V H. Shir-Cliff.
Miss Pauline Whitaker. Mr. \V. ('. Mills.
Mr. A J Hudson and Mr J Porter
LiuTrric organist ami pre enter. Thr* specialmusic will he Rar-h's "Prelude.*' Tschaik"W>k\'s"Christ Whin a Child a Garden
Mad« Sullivan's "F«>r This My S->n Was
iMad arul !s Alive." Haydn's "With Verc]urClad" and Shepherd's "Who Are These
!n Bright Array?'*
The Takoma Park Presbyterian Chnrch

has reo»-t:tly und« rgone a number of importantimprovi nu nts and now present.*2
the app< aranre of a new house of worship.The old jn-ws in the church h ive been removedami n< w handsome birch wood pews
put in place. The church auditorium has
i r» irp» i» (i. as nas also 11.« platform,
whit :i extends thf entire width of the
< Lurch and the st« ps leading to the pulpit.
In the basement ante-rooms have been

for tructtd and arranged for the con-'
v» nience of ma sts at social functions, etc.
Th»- Sunday sch< ol room is now being paintedthr->uKho\it and a number of sanitary
improv#-ments made. The work ht's been
acfomph-hcd through the efforts of the I^adits' Aul Society of the church, which had
c -irgv of th»* general details, with the as-
j-. t.r i>i tr.< trustees and officers of the
< > ureh.
Th< meeting of the Home and For*-innM;-si«*nary Societies. which whh held

I'ri«ia\ at tin* » ur< h, was one of the most
meetings of th«-s»» bodies. <>ver

mt'iiilitTs «-f th< two bodies \ver«- pres
?:t. I.u'.( ht iin wj»s served in the Sunday

v. ,.ol room «-f t'n<- church, while a numl.ii » n i< »v»-.I t' ir lunrhi s nnd«*r thp chn<U
tr* * t. l-t.' iti.Iv adjacent to the buildT1hospitality of the residents of
T.tki.rrn I'ark v\as I iglily appreciated by the
v.^.t-.Ts*. wiio t"..k occasion to congratulate
t » two s«w icti<- of the Takoma CI urch
i.;on t!.<* «»tiii>1 t arrangements which had
1* -n r: ! f«.r handling the unusually large
i.iiml'f: «.f deb-gates and members present.

\lr Henry C. Clark, son of Rev Thomas
Culbertson Clark. I >.! >.. pastor of Takoma
}*resbvt» rian Church, left yesterday for an
extended vHt with relatives near Pough\i<psi. N Y
At tb» meeting of the Christian Endeavor

Bociety Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Miss
KUa M Mornll will be the speaker. The

or n< r au.iress will he How to
Help Those Younger Than We Are."

BOTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

Preparations are under way for resuming
again this summer weekly services in the
months of July ami August in the Union
Chapel at Colonial Beach. Va.. under the
auspices of the Washington brotherhood
chapters. The services this year will be
tinder the direction of I)r. Francis J Woodr.f\l:irk's Chanter, who Is the

chairman of the social service committee
of the local assembly.
The recently organized junior brotherhood

of Trinity Church. I'pper Marlboro. Md ,

has elected for the year ending November
:«> the following officers: Cleveland Buck,
director: Julian Redmiller. vice director;
Norman Smith, secretary; llarold Suit,
treasurer.

A large part of the arrangements for the
inti mat ion.il brotherhood convention, which
is to meet in thin city n>-xt 8ept< mber, will
1» imd< r the charge of tlie hosp taiity committee.which is under the chairmanship of
Gen Cecil Clay of St Andri w's Chapter,
anil has the following members: Kdward
K. Looker <»f St. John's Chapter, George-
town; j Hi pl.ls worth Oonlon of Christ
Church. (knris«toitn; B. E. Thompson.Trinity Chapttr: William Jessup, St. Paul's
Chapter; Luis AddUon Dent, St. Margaret s

dburcbes. |
r

[Chapter; r;, orfir AV Salter. St. John's
[Chapter; Dr. M. K. Miller, Epiphany Chap-
ter; W. K. Bedell, Trinity Chapter; Dr.
Charles Diedel. Ascension Chapter; Charles J
1.- Hutchinson. Christ Church; J. B. Burnsirl<-,St. Matthew's Chapter, Hyattsville; j
Thomas H. Armstrong. St. Stephen's Chapter;H. S. N.ale. St. Michael and All Ane-ls'Chapter; Augustus P. Crenshaw. St.
Thomas' Chapter, and Dr. J. K. Washing-
ton. St. I.uke's Chapter.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.

The monthly business meeting and annual
social of the District Christian Endeavor
I'nion brought out a large attendance of
Kndeavorers Monday night at the New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
election of officers was the principal husi-
ness. A delightful program, arranged by
Miss Lydia Hughes, superintendent of the
music department of tlie union, added much
to the pleasure of tlie evening. An orchestraorganize d specially for the occasion accompaniedthe opening song service and
played a number of selections.
After devotional services, conducted by

Rev. John Lee Allison. D.D., of Gunton
Temple Presbyterian Church, reports were
received from the officers. The report of the
nominating committee was then presented ,

by the chairman. James M. Pickens, and ]
Miu fnMou'ino' rif>romic nrara filai-titil no nfti

ccis uf the union for one year, beginning
July 1: President. IMwar.i Tarring: of New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church; vice

K

^ 3

i
Edward Tarring. <

president. Ray S. Gelir of First CongregatlonalChurch; secretary. C. S. Miller of
Temple Baptist Church: assistant secretary,
Walter (Jilliam of Mount Tabor MethodiTst
Protestant Church; treasurer. A. Wilbur
Starratt of Vermont Avenue Christian
Church. In unanimously re-electing Mr.
Tarring for a second term the members <
showed their appreciation of his good work ^
during the past year, which has been one t
of the best years in the history of the *
union. | p

i ii*- program comprised selections by Miss '
Bessie Walker, contralto; *liss Ouida c
Wheelock. pianist; Joseph Mathieu. tenor, v
and J. Re:lly Stanton, violinist. Accom- *
paniments were played by Miss L.ydia L
Hushes. Col. John Tweedale gave an effectiveand enjoyable reading of JamesWhitcomb Riley's "Knee-deep in June." j*Refreshments were served by a committeeof Endeavorers from the New York Avenue JChurch. 1

t
...

mr ptrrsuiiK wno expect to take the trip 1
to the Seattle convention early In Jul^ will
meet on the evening of June 17 at the Y.M. C. A. to make plans and talk over the 1
trip. A number of new registrations have '
recently been received for the trip arranged 2by the District I'nion. Some of the applicationsare from other cities, indicatingthat the trip planned by the local En- *
deavorers is more attractive than the ex- '
cursions from other places. '

The Endeavorers of the Metropolitan <
Presbyterian Church held a picnic at Cabin tJohn on the afternoon of Decoration day, '

ax wmcn over tnirty members of the society ihad a pleasant outing. <
1The membership contest which has been iin progress for some weeks in the Christian (Kndeuvor Society of the Ninth Street Chris- ttian Church culminated most happily onMay :i»> in a picnic given by the losing side

to the winners at Pierce's Mill. About sixty '

persons enjoyed the day's pleasures. The tafternoon was spent in playing gam«-s, and ]a tine luncheon was served, bringing forth tfrom the victors unanimous praise of the
cordial treatment given them by the losers. (The entire party returned to the church ,for prayer meeting in the evening. j
The Christian Endeavor Society of Trin- Jity Baptist Church, Ivy City, was admittedto membership in the District Christian ,Endeavor Union at the meeting Monday *

night. I
A special service was held Sunday nightby the Christian Endeavor Society of Lin-

lcoin Temple Congregational Church, thp
Kndeavor meeting and the evening churchservice being combined. There was spe-clal music, and the president of the Districtunion, Edward Tarring, was present and (spoke.

j

Christian Endeavor Hoar ;
]Conducted by (Iracc? Livingston Hlll-Lutz. jFor Sunday. June 1*. 1JX>7. 1Topic: "How to Help Those Younger Than Wp 1

Are. Maliuew, wlil : 1-0. I ]1. At the same time eame the disciples junto Jesus, saying. Who is the greatest in jthe kingdom of heaven? ;2. Anil Jesus called a little child unto Him,and st t him in the midst of them,
3. And said. Verily I say unto you, Ex- ,cept ye be converted, and become as little ]children, ye shall not enter into the king- s

dom "f heaven. '
4. Whosoever therefore shall humble him-

si If us this little child, the same is greatest
in the kingdom of heaven. '

5. Anil whoso shall receive one such little *

child in My name receiveth Mo.
6. But whoso shall offend one of these littleones which believe in Me, it were better

for him that a millstone were hanged abouthis neck. and that he were drowned in the 1

depth of the sea. 3
TllP T OCCrttl *

It begins when we are little children, this '
desire to be greater than another. The lit- '
tie girl refuses to take her small sister with
her. The boy declines the society of his Jyounger brother and calls him a "kid." Not ]many weeks ago seven little girls of twelve
and thirteen years of age n-slgned from a iDleasant little ««»«*ii«i r»iu>» >>«v.uw U1UI UI1C Ui 111Cmothers had organized, because the eight- ^year-old sister of one had been asked toJoin. They wrote an elaborate resignation jfrom the "baby club," as they chose to scall it, thereby bringing tears of mortified (pride to the eyes of the indignant "babies," ^who had aspirations themselves. We smile ll»t thA f'hiUron ctr>, 1 V.,.. *
. . -v.. iiumvM tnem wnen we jcan, but It is a more serious faUlt than It Is igenerally considered, for It grows up intosomething far more unpleasant as the years jgo by. The little girl who runs away fromher small sister to play with her own playmateshabitually, and Is never willing to
give a little time to the child's amusement,will keep oil in her selfish way, always havingher amusements apart from her youngersister, always snapping at any small rentiestand refusintr to en out nt her « .«

to please; anil by and by there will, perhaps,come a time when the small sister,
having found her own amusements with
those whom she could, will be a grief and
an anxiety to the older sister. Their ways
have gone apart so long that she can no
longer bring to bear any influence upon the
one whom God gave near and dear to her
life and meant she should influf^#i-e more
than others. Young people of the Christian
Endeavor Society, did you ever stop to think

uhv vrni vminL'pr hrr»fhf>rs nnrl
sisters? Did it ever occur to you what a
tremendous admiration some of the younger
boys and girls In the school, in the church,
in the neighborhood, have for you and how
you might influence them if you would?
The very fact that you are older makea

them look up to and copy you. And all this
opportunity you many times let He Idle until
It Is utterly gone. I fancy in heaven you
Rill be astonished to find how many "little
ones".It matters not if they be little In
stature and years, or only little in mind, in
faith, in position or wealth.how many of
our Father's "little ones" you have caused

o 111 r*-i Kl.-v Vnn r- f ! nl t c n»tl1 nnnv Inct

;us well as your virtues. Think of that the
next time you are tempted to do something
"just for once" which you have made yourselfbelieve is "not much harm." You forarotthat it will be repeated by the "little
ines" whose Judgment is not yet formed,
ind who may take your chance "just for
[his once" and make it a lifetime habit.

I know the argument is that you should
have your own pleasures with your own
mates of your age. which, of course, to a
certain extent is right and good, but this
must not be at the expense of your in-
(luence upon the younger ones. Suppose
instead of keeping away from the company
of your younger sister, or your neighbor
next door, who is three or four years your
junior, you occasionally planned to make
tnem nave a nice ume, wouni youi influencenot be twice as strong over them
as now? When yon saw them in some
flanger and wished to warn them, and perhapspersuade them to keep away from the
possibility of harm, would you not have
more chance of winning them? Oh. the
iron] t!u liiu brothers can do for the ones a
trifle younger.and the big hoys and young
men for those who are just coming into
manhood.if they only will! "Take heed!"
Ihat ye despise them not. You are utterly
indifferent to them usually, unless they
bother you. but that is not what you were
meant to be. Your advantage of years
makes you the more responsible, and no
man. woman or child has a right to live
to himself on this earth. Self has got in
between us and a great many things that
Jesus would like to have us do, and we
need to get self out of the way. ]

"The reference here is not exclusively to
children in years, but quite as much to
children in spiritual stature, or in position
ind influence in the church. The little
nnos are those who are small in the sense
corresponding to that of the word 'great'
n the disciples question. They are those
therefore that are small and weak, and. as
It Is sometimes expressed, of no account
n the church, whether this be due to ten-
aer years or 10 sienuer auiuues ur iu seamy
means or to little faith. '

"What our Lord says on this subject
?omes evidently from the very depths of
His heart. He is not content with making
sure that tiie little ones shall receive as
rood a welcome as the greatest; they must
lave a special welcome, just because they
ire small. He identifies Himself with them
-with each separate little one: 'Whoso
shall receive one such little child In My
name receiveth Me.' What a grand se-

rurity for the rights and privileges of the
smali! What 3. word for parents and
teachers! For men of influence and wealth
ill [ne cmircn in men reunions iu int? wt-u-n.

mill poor!
"Then follow two solemn warnings,

tvrought out with fullness and energy. '1 no
tirst is against putting a stumbling block
[n the way of even one of these little ones
-an offense which may be committed with-
nut any thought of the consequences. Per-
haps this is the very reason why the Mas-
ter feels it necessary to use language so

terribly strong, that Tie may. if possible,
irouse His disciples to some sense of their
responsibility: 'Whoso shall offend one of
those little ones which believe in Me, It
were better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck and that he were
drowned in the depth of the sea." How
jealously lie guards the lltUe ones! Verily
lie that toucheth them 'toucheth the apple
of His eye.' ".J. Munro Gibson, D.D.

Applied Truth.
A dying man once exclaimed: "O that
my intiuenc^ couid be gathered up and buriedwith me!"

Among the high Alps at certain seasons
~>t the year the travelers are warned to go
cry quietly, because upon the steep slopes
he snow Is balanced so evenly that the
iound of a voice or the report of a gun may
itart a fearful avalanche which will overvhelmall below it. So we should walk
arefully through this world, for a wrong
vord or action may set in motion forces
vhich shall bring down an avalanche und
iverwhelm some other soul.

Moody used to tell a story of a man who
iaid he would not talk to his son about reigion;that the boy should make his own
hoice when he grew up, unprejudiced by
iim. Hut one day the boy broke his arm,
ind while the doctor was setting Jf he
>ruke out into the most awful swearing, untilhis father was shocktd and grieved.
'Ah," said the doctor, "you were afraid to
prejudice the boy in the right way, but the
l...il 1,1.1 Dlll.l. IT., l,m1..^1

,our son the other way."
A sculptor once showed a visitor a curious

statue. Its face was covered with hair and
ts feet had wings upon them. "What Js
lis name?" asked the visitor. "Opporunity.""Why is his face hidden?" "Becausemen seldom know him when he comes
o them." "Why has he wings on his feet?"
'Because lie is soon gone, and, once gone,
an never he overtaken." The opportunities
3od is giving you now over your young
)rothers and sisters and friends will Boon
vv hwnv 14...VJ JV/I* »» ill i«^»^l imvg cxrs ftU\-U M.

hance again to lead them to the best
hings.
"Dare we let children |»row up with no

. ital contact with the Savior, never intenionallyand consciously put into His arms?
"Cot to bring them to Him, not to teach
hem to walk toward Him, as soon as they
:an walk toward any one, is wronging a
hild beyond words. The terrible indictmentby I he Lord, 'Them that were enterngin ye hindered,' and the millstone waningfor offending little ones are close akin
:o the deserts of those who ruin a man's
vhole day by wronging his morning hours.

to help a child to know the raving
lower of Christ is to hold back a man from
salvation. .iviauoie i >. uarjcocK.

Dr. I.ouis Albert Banks tells the following
?tory: ' e other day. In one of our cities,
two small boys signaled a street car. When
Ihe car stopped it was noticed that ono
t>oy was lame. With much solicitude the
sther boy helped him aboard, and, after
telling the conductor to go ahead, returned

...l J. 11, rpl./, 1 V.,... l._ .1 t_
.u uir; »jurvv(i:i\. xnt- luiuc uuj ui airu iiirnselfup in his seat so that he could look
jut of the ear window, and the other passengersobserved that at intervals the lit-
!le fellow would wave his hand and smile.
Following the direction of his glances, the
passengers saw the other boy running along
the sidewalk, straining every muscle to
Seep up with the car. They watc..^^ his
pantomime for a few blocks, and then a
gentleman asked the lame boy who the
ither boy was. >ly brother. was the
prompt reply. 'Why does he not ride with
kou in the car?' was the next question.
Because he hasn't any money,' answered
he lame boy sorrowfulfy. But the runnermimingthat his crippled brother might
ide.had a face in which sorrow had no
part, only the gladness of a self-denying
soul. O, my brother, you who long to do
jreat service for the King and reach life's
loblest triumph, here is your picture.willnsrto run that the crippled lives mav ride.

i 11 iiiK to bear one another's burdens and
50 fulfill the law of Christ.that is the
spirit of the King's country." ,

How to Help the Leader.
If some older young friend or relative

helped you, tell haw it was done, and in
what way he or she won an influence over

rou. Also speak of both evil and eood in-
luences that came into your life. But put
t into few words. Don't take too much
toe; be simple and practical.
Parallel Passages.Proverbs. xxii:6;

Vlark, x:13-14: Colossians, iii:12; II Tlmathy,ii:2r>; I John, iii: 14; X Timothy, v:I;
Romans, xiv:21; I Corinthians, vlli:13.
Hints to the deader.The Endeavor

Hymnal.111. 12-f, 142. 147, 155, 1(51.
Be practical and direct. Try to impress

the thought that It is a duty to help those
» V. «-i nnpcali'ao o nd o V>laaoa/l » ( >

yuuugci lliaii uuiov-nvo awu u, ujcoscu jniyilcge,and that they should never be considereda nuisance, but a blessing, one of
3od's opportunities scattered close to our

way. Cite a few instances In which older
Brothers and sisters have led the younger
anes toward better things.or on the road
iownw'ard. Suggest that this applies to
young members of the church and to those
in any way Inferior to us. whether in stationor vouth. Show that we are all one
family In Christ, and that It is as distressingto Him to see His children cold
and indifferent to one another as It is to
parents to see their children quarrgl, or
prefer to find their pleasures with others
rather than -with their otpti family. Have
much prayer.

I.ate to our town there came a maid,
A nolile woman, trne and pure.

Who in the little while she stayed
»> nuinUi "ui no tuai suau rnuutr. ' '

For she to many spirits gave
A reverence for the true, the pure,

The perfect.that has power to save,
Anu make the doubting sure. * *

The time must come when" she will look
Upon her pilgrimage below

And find it in God's book
That, as she trod her path aright.

Power from her very garments stole;
For such is the mysterious might

God grants the upright soul.

If He be present In the hreust.
A simple thought, h common feeling,
lias from Iliui powers of healing.

.F. H. Perking.

MEETING MANGHAI
Centennial of the Coming of
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A THOUSAND MISSIONARIES
/

Laymen Hold Conference and Pass
Resolutions.

HAS UNUSUAL SIGNIFICANCE

Names of Some of the Prominent Men

Who Took Part.The Social

Features.

Special Correspondriire of Tbe Star.
STEAMER KIANG YUNG,

En Route From Shanghai to Hankow.
May 3. 1907.

The conference of the missionaries held
In commemoration of the centennial of the
coming of Robert Morrison as the first
Protestant missionary to China, in 1807, will
doubtless go clown into history as one of the
most significant religious gatherings the
world has ever seen. Men and women at
work as missionaries in China, representing
every Christian nation nnd every denominationin Christendom, have come together
and adopted policies and plans which in
their unity of purpose exceed anything yet |
seen in the DroDairation of the Gospel. They
tiave effectually answered the criticism that
they were teaching denominationalism by
their action in deciding that the Christian
church In China small be organized withoutdenominational divisions.
More than a thousand missionaries have

L>c«rn in strssiun lur ten uuys, ».uiu m uiid

lime every phase of missionary effort, evangelistic,educational, medical and social, has
been discussed and permanent policies for
united action outlined.

Members of Boards.
In addition to the missionaries, there

have been in attendance upon this conferencethe representatives of the missionary
boards in the home lands and many Christianlaymen of Great -Britain, America and
the continent of Europe. These men have
been studying missionary problems from
the point of view of the home church, and
they gathered from all parts of the far east
to attend this centenary conference.
A meeting of these laymen was held at

the Astor House in Shanghai April 2!>. at
..1,; C!i« t lnvon/lni. D Cimnann nf TJVUn-
V> 1111:11 Oil niCAUHUCl -A V. Ulllipouit Vi V.

burgh presided. The great need of the Increasedparticipation of laymen in missionaryInterest and support was discussed at
considerable length, and It was the convictionof all who participated in the discussionthat the time was ripe for a forward
movement of large proportions with this
end in view.
Among those present at the conference

wric i cpicornittuvca ui uic i cv.vmij v>Bu»

ized laymen's movements In Great Britain
and North America, and the laymen of the
continent of Europe were also represented.
After an hour of discussion the following

preamble and resolutions were adopted:
"Whereas the educational and political

situation In China today offers unprecedentedopportunities for the propagation of
Christianity, and
"Whereas the Protestant missionaries ftfe

united in spirit and purpose, and are keenly
alive to the possibilities of the hour, and
"Whereas, in order that these groat opportunitiesshould be fully met, it is essentialthat the church at home should make

a marked advance In interest and support;
therefore, be it

hv this eathorlne of lavmeri
from Great Britain. America and the continentof Europe, held during the China centenaryconference in Shanghai, April ISt,
11X17, that we urge upon the missionary
boards of our respective countries that they
endeavor by every possible means to arouse
the church at home to the urgency of the
call, the uniqueness of the opportunity and
the marvelous possibilities of a vigorous,
united and well-sustained efTort to push
forward the cause of Christ in China during
*>! "r.vf few ifoarc a nrl
IT1C ilCAt I'. »» JVUIO, unu

"Be it further resolved. That we recognizethe necessity for a larger measure of
co-operatipn and unity of action among the
missionary organization at home if the
union of forces on the field is to be renderedmost effective: and
"Be it further resolved, That we urge our

fellow-laymen in Great Britain, America
and the continent of Europe that they join
earnestly In the efforts now being proposed
by this centenary and other missionary
r-nnferenres for the SDeedv tfvanselization
of the world."

Distinguished Men Present.
Those present and participating In the

action taken were:
Sir Alexander R. Simpson, Edinburgh,

Scotland; Prof. Alexander Macallster, Cambridge,England; Mr. Francis William Fox,
London; Mr. Duncan McLaren, Edinburgh;
Capt. Alfred Bertrand, Geneva, Switzer-
land; Mr. Edward H. Haskell, Boston; Mr.
W. Henry Grant, New York; Mr. Edward
C. Moore, Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. William
H. Waite, 1'rovldenee, R. I.; Thomas F.
Btaley, M. D. Bristol, Tenn.; Mr. C. V.
Vickrey, New York; Mr. David P. Leas,
Philadelphia; Mr. Richard C. Morse, New
York; Mr. Daniel R. Noyes, St. Paul, Minn.; j
Mr. S. \V. Woodward and Mr. John B. Sleman,Jr.. Washington, D. C.; Mr. L. H. Severance,New Vork; Mr. E. S. Osgood, Chicago;Mr. Basil H. Baokhouse, Darlington,
England; Mr. S. Earl Taylor, New York;
M. E. Eubank, M. D., Kansas City, Mo.;
A I I Yf r> n»vf>lan<1 Oh in

Later In the afternoon these laymen entertainedthe missionaries at a reception at
the Astor House in Shanghai. Practically
the entire conference responded to the invitationand for two hours the laymen from
the home lands shook hands with the representativeson the mission field.
We left the conference before its con- '

elusion, in order that we might get the
trip to Hankow and Peking, which was not
possioie ai uie cuinci cities m uui

Coming up the Yang-tse we have been able
to make two-hour visits to Nanking, Wuhu,
Nganking and Ku Kiang. We reach Han-
kow at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Going from
there by railroad to Peking and Tientsin
we will take steamer from Taku, the port
of Tientsin, for Korea, and from Seoul we i

will go by rail to l^usan and thence to
Japan, joining our steamer, the Minne- ]
iota ut either Nagasaki or Kobe.

At Shanghai. ;
While in Shanghai we had the pleasure

of meeting many Chinese Christians, some

of them holding higli positions in official
and community life. Tong Kalson, the
editor of the South China Daily News and
a Yale graduate; Wong Kok-shan, the di- (

Ohon(Th-»LV,inlflnff S
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and president of the Chinese Young Men's
Christian Association of Shanghai; Dr.
\V. W. Yen of St. John's College, Shanghai,
a graduate of the University of Virginia,
and Mr. S. K. Tsao, secretary of the ChineseYoung Men's Christian Association at
Shanghai, who spent several months in
Washington three years ago, were the
speakers at a dinner given to the forelKn '
visitors by the board of directors of the
Chinese Young Men's Christian Association
of Shanghai.
The sessions of the centenary conference

were held In "Martyrs' Memorial Hall," In
the sujterb new building of the Chinese
Young Men's Christian Association In
Shanghai. This building would do credit to
any city In America and fittingly represents
the place which the association holds In the'
hearts of the Chinese. A largo pnrt of the
mnnpv fnr tho butldlnfir was contributed hv
Chinese merchants and all the running ex- '

penses are borne by the Chinese. '

At the recent national convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association of ,

China. Korea and Hong Kong, held in
Shanghai, over 300 Chinese delegates were
present, representing practically all the (provinces of the empire.

JOHN B. SLEMAN, Jr. j
!

Sunday School Class Meets.
A meeting of the Philathea class of the

Fifth Baptist Sunday School was held last
night in the Sunday school room. The reportof the secretary showed a present enrollmentof thirty-eight members, and that
during the past month the class had been

conducted by Dr. Klrkpatrlck. a missionaryfrom Burmah, ami Miss Kate Hanson,
a missionary from Oklahoma. Short talks
were made by Rev. A. K. Wright, pastor of
the Centenlal Baptist Church: Dr. Bruner,
pastor of the church, and Mr. R. A. Ford,
superintendent of the Sunday school. The
officers of the class are: Miss Ruby Tiller,
president: Miss B.lanehe SauCord, vice president;Miss Hazel Sanford, secretary: Miss
Augusta Belijend, treasurer. Miss Garret
sang a solo and the class sang the Phllatlieanational hymn.

BIGHTS OF JAPANESE WOMEN.

Movement in Nippou for Freedom
From Age Long Bondage.

Toklo Cor. London Standard.
The history of woman's struggle for freedomIn Japan has been a record of long and

patient if not quite futile endeavor, hindered
and thwarted ceaselessly by the enslaving
hand of man. Though in this respect th>s
Japanese woman has been less happily situatedthan the woman of occidental lands,
she has been decidedly more successful
than her sisters in India and other Asiatic
countries, owing probably to her keener intellectand her higher and more susceptive
moral intuitions.
While the woman of India or China beginsher long journey down the twentieth

century still practically a slave, the woman
of Japan can be regarded only partially
as such, for though her lot Is not what
western mothers and wives would tolerate,
It is Incomparably more humane and bearablethan it was even a decade or so ago.
Of course, it continues true that her happiestdays are those of her childhood, when

she can frolic with her brothers and fly
kites or play games in the courts ot ancient
temples or on the hills; but at fifteen or
sixteen she must begin to learn cooking and
how to make and mend her own and her
prospective husband's clothes, for now she
may at any favoraUle moment be matched
by her parents with some austere lord,
when her childish castles of fancy tumble
and her freedom usually vanishes as a
dream.
From this fateful moment, she is taken

In charge by a comparative stranger, whom
she must without nuestion regard as her
possessor and one to whom she is a. humble
slave. Her enjoyment of life, as western
women understand it, is at an end. for tlio
moment of marriage the happiness of the
Japanese woman is much more problematicalthan it is with the western bride; it
depends altogether on the kind of man
her lord proves himself to be. He may
chance to prove a lover brave and true,
whose heart would break rather than prove
unfaithful; but should he not, as very com-
monly happens, she has no court of appeal,
no recourse but patience unto death.
Should she become angry, even in a mild

way, at her loveless, provoking lord, or
undertake to give himself and his overbearingmother an accurate estimate of
their characters, or otherwise wander from
the paths of rectitude, as she must be often
tempted to do, she can be peremptorily
divorced, while she has no like remedy
against him.

It is encouraging to note that the leaven
of dissent from this unjust state of tilings
is fast permeating Japanese society, and
there is now everywhere evident a remarkabledetermination on the part of wives
to secure the fair treatment enjoyed by the
women of western lands. This new Influenceis undoubtedly due in a laVge mens-
ure 10 me teacning 01 t- nristian missionaries,as Sir Ernest Satow, late British
minister to China, publicly testified recently,as the result of his forty years' experienceIn the far east.
The modern Japanese woman has obviouslyno ambition to domineer over her

husband or in anv wav to imnose unon th<?
male portion of the population. She reveals
no desire to emulate the aspirations of the
"new woman" as that epithet is commonly
understood. She Is simply discontented
with the frivolous, butterfly existence to
which for centuries her lord has been assigningher, and she instinctively revolts
against the Immoral attitude which he as
sumes toward her and her children. She
has not yet demanded the suffrage, for In
Japan at the present time nothing could be
more impossible than to permit a woman
to vote; but she has struck at the root
of most of her sorrows, an evil that the men
of Japan show a very suspicious hesitation
to remove.
Thus, recently, in the imperial diet, the

Brave and dignified fathers of the nation,
qb nrol 1 a a tho ontiro mofo nArvulaUnn nf

Japan, were astonished by the presentation
of two petitions from the women of Japan,
one praying for political rights and the
other for moral rights.

Lacroma Abbey, Near Ragusa.
From the London Standard.
The pope has consented to the sale of

the island of Lacroma, near Ragusa, which
will shortly pass into the possession of
Princess Klizabeth, granddaughter of the
Emperor Francis Joseph. The Crown Prince
Rudolf in his will left the island, which
then belonged to him, to his daughter, but
the emperor, as guardian of the child and
executor of the will, decided otherwise, and
presented Lacroma, with its old abbey, to
the Dominicans of Ragusa, giving the
princess £100.000 as equivalent. The friars
took possession of the Island, with its
buildings and its magnificent park, early in
the 'HOs and cultivated the park. Princess
Elizabeth was kept In ignorance of her

n.*ill till n ft^r hor niftrriinrtj lint

as soon as she learned its disposition she
determined if possible to carry them out,
and her efforts have at last been crowned
with success.
Her mother, the Princess Stephanie, now

Countess Lonyay, was always very fond of
th<T island, and wrote a little book on its
history, beautifully illustrated by the landscapepainter Perko. Lacroma passed
from the Benedictines at the end of the
eighteenth century, when the senate of
Ragusa, after the death of the last friar,
sold it to local residents, who planted out
the abbey grounds into vineyards and olive
proves. At the time of the French blockade
in the Adriatic the Archduke Ferdinand
Yf«»v litap I^mnornr a f VI jiV li>n whncp flncr.
U1UAI uutpvt v» n».««v «»«0

ship Triton whs wrecked by an explosion,
landed on Lacroma, and erected a memorial
cross there to the memory of the sailors
who then lost their lives. Struck by the
beauty of the place, he shortly aftorward
bought out the tenants, and partially restoredthe abbey, without, however, touchingthe beauty of the cloisters or the most
picturesque ruined church, which was
founded by Richard Coeur de I>ion in 11113.
After his death a Lieut. Dumivich bought
it, and then it was taken by a lawyer, who
attempted to establish a sort of sanitarium
there, but failed.
It was then that Prince Rudolf, in the

^ourse of an excursion from Abbazia, where
he was staying, first saw Lacruma, un<3
was so enchanted with its wild charms
that as soon as It was in the market he
bought It forthwith. The crown prince
added some towers and bastions to the
abbey, but left interior modern adaptation
for later on. He was careful to leave in
their original state the cloistered courts
and the magnificent ruins of the BeneJictinechurch (destroyed by earthquake in
HIU7). It is to be hoped that visitors may
be admitted to the park and to the cloister

.i~ KI ...m
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ire u wilderness of pomegranates, oleandersand climbing roses.

Family Anniversaries.
F"rom the Woman's Home Companion.
Thanksgiving and Christmas, wedding

Jays and birthdays, are occasions that
should never be neglected in the life of the
family. Even though the married children
fo far from the early home, living in
widely separated neighborhoods, they
should make an effort to get together at
stated intervals, and so long as their par-
;nts live, the old Home, with its dear

memories, should draw them like a magnet
;o Its hearth. Little cousins ought to know
>ne another and be acquainted as brothers
ind sisters are. When long trlpj across
:he continent Involve too great an expense
'or frequent visits, there is always the let:erbox on the street corner or the rural
!ree delivery, and the post may be trusted
:o carry love messages safely from Maine
:o California, or around the circuit of the
;lobe. How the mother at home watches

' ! Jin Vwir. r>-. O «. 1
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now alio Brieves when for weeks and
nonths she never receives a word and feels
:hat she has dropped out of the daily lives
3f those for whom she toiled and saved
pears ago.
"Do you owe your mother a letter or

t visit or a gift, you who are far away
irom her now? Do not let the sun go down
intil you pay that debt of love. Do not
Jorget that although we may have many
rriends, we can have but one mother, and
:hat no friend can be quite so intimate as
she."

In 1920.
From the Bohemian.

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
I am wond'ring if you are
An astral body genuine
Or a light along the Airship Line.

for SunOa
STAR LESSON

By Rev. I. E. <

SECRETARY OP AMERICAN 80CIF
*TI1E PASSOVER." Es

WESSONS JOINED.."Rotwren last les- i
son anil the one now to be studied tlx r«* ^was an interesting history, wholly omitted

j u« iiir nimmmco irnm our consideration ,

On receiving his call to deliver Israel from *

bondage Moses set out for Egypt, with the
promise of God's direction and support. In r
the way he met Aaron, his older brother, i

and they conferred concerning the great 1
mission, and then Journeyed on together JTheir approach to Pharaoh was unsuccessfill.In which they asked permission to lead i
t}I£> nonnlo ' «-> *V...:u ' 1

uiivi cuc wuueriirss in saennof*. i
A Series of requests was mailt", followed
each time by some severe cliastisment from rGod. Again and again the king relented
and promised, but eacli time he obstinately jreturned to his first attitude, and refused jto let the people go. The reason for this sconduct was that the Israelites were slaves
.they did the work of the nation and with- cout them industrial interests would be paralyzed.At length the Almighty determined

yto bring the Egyptians to terms by slaying vtheir first born, and He instituted in advancea feast to commemorate the event.
LAMB KILLED..(Verse 21.) The es- n

sential thing in this feast was a lamb, and t
Moses called the elders together and in- t
structed them concerning It. with orders n
that they should Instruct the people. A 1:lamb was to be selected from the flock, ac- c
cording to the size of the famliv. The serv- n
ice was to be observed in a domestic or v
patriarchal way. the father the priest, as a
through the history of the olden times. 1
(Genesis. xxll:8.> There was at that time In prtality no other way. The imposing cere- ^
monial with its elaborate ritual under the
direction of priests, had not yet been estab- ,lished. The household still continued to be '

as it had been for twenty-five centuries, the
unit of society. The lamb must be a male j
without blemish, a type of the faultless r

lamb of God to bo offered in the fullness of %

time for the world's sin. (John. i:3<>.) There c

was a definite mode of killing the lamb. (

regulated by established custom, so that the 1

blood might be saved, and the tlesh made
ready for eating. j

BLOOD SPRINKLED..(Verse 22). So tfar nothing was introdueed more than had tbeen done in the saerificiil work of all 1
the centuries from Abel down. Rut a new 1
feature was presented after the lamb had
been killed. Its blood was to be sprinkled 1
unon the Hnfel «n/l *»

WL HI*" I

dwelling, each man doing this fur his own t
house. This sprinkling was by a bunch \
of hyssop, a kind of branch from a bushy jherb of the mint family. There have been jvarious fanciful reasons af's:gne.l by those t
who are given to speculations to show* why jthis particular bush was chosen for that c
purpose. There must have been some good 1
reason, as the plant was frequently employedin religious rites (T.ev.. xiv:4). and,
therefore, evidently esteemed. Even In our tlord's time it came into use. Perhaps the
oug^ckiiuii \ri- an <»ki nmg'iisn commentator
is all that Is needed, namely, that It was
a very common plant, well suited to the
purpose, easily obtained, and hence within
reach of all. Its use. however, was enJoined.and hence it became a necessary
part of the ceremony In conformity to the
will of the Lord.

HOT'SKS PASSED .(Verse23). The reasonfor sprinkling the blood of the lamb. a«
directed, this new feature^ of raerlflcial
worship. Is now frlven. The blood was Intendedas a sign to mark the Hebrew
houses and to distinguish them from the

.. * I - -

i>6jpuau il is evident irom this i
that the Israelites were not living alto- <
gether by themselves: their habitations i
were built among the dwellings of the jEgyptians. The si«jn. moreover, was In- (tended to aid the destroying angel as he
should pass through the land: he would
know where to go and where not to go In
dealing with hfs sentence of death. The
first born in the homes of Egyptians should *

be smitten, and the first born of the IsraelItesshould escape. The latter should be
spared because of the sprinkling of the
blood. That was not simply because of
the blood, although it was the blood of
the old covenant, and likewise the symbolof the the blood of the new covenant(Heb.. xiii:20). but it was because it expressedthe faith and nhertiormo Tcm^i

CT'STOM PERPETI'ATED..(Verses £
24 and 2">.) The observance thus instituted 1
was intended to serve a purpose beyondthe right of the destroyer's work of death.It protected Hebrew homes then, but it was yto be a perpetual rite in all those'homes in jall the coming years. At the return of the
particular month and day in the calendar ja lamb must be slain and its blood sprin- ]kled upon the door nosts The men tv»at '

generation must hand this custom to their
sons, and they to those who came offer,
and so on. from generation to generation.
During the wandering in the wilderness,
and after the settlement In Canaan, to
which they expected to journey, under all
the changes and conditions, year after year,
the same rite should be observed. There
are very few ordinances of religion among
any people that have been thus continued.
Christians hold the Lord's Supper in such
light, although one body of the followers
of Jesus contend that It was only of temporaryappointment, destined to disappear
under the more spiritual expressions of this
(ii»pt-u»(iiitiu. r>iu iniTf was no sum ox- i

press provision for permanence. as in tlie c
case of the Passover. Of this there could
be no doubt.

RITE EXPLAINED..(Verses 20 and
*

27.) It was rightly expected that this s
strange service in after generations would v
awaken curiosity: that the time would t
come when its significance would not be o
understood. This is true of all religious or- b
dinances. The further one is removed from f
the time of an institution the less likely he li
will be to comprehend the real import and s
value. This is the reason that all rituals j
degenerate in many cases into a perfunctory ii

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.

Gaining on Coffee and Tea in Race for I
National Favor.

PfAm Who* +<* V.» * i

Chocolate and cocoa are not likely to
oust coffee and tea In the national affections,but they are pushing- hard. We are s

spending a million dollars a month for f
cacao, which is the raw product from which b
both cocoa and chocolate are obtained.
During the last ten years our importa- r

tions of cacao have increased 200 per cent, d
while those of coffee have increased only .'!!) t

per cent and those of tea have decreased 14 a

r.ur* /-»£»!-> A thn nr<ic<.nt tlmn pan-m ic
pvi VV11 V« 'lb lit. tlliiv , V UV.UU IO ^
gaining on its rivals at a more rapid rate <
than ever before. 'I
Most of the cacao consumed in America "

comes from Brazil, the British West Indies "

and the West Indian islands. ti
It is during the last three years that the tl

increase in calico importations has been °

most marked. Manufacturers have been
^

forced to make addition after addition to t]
the capacity of their plants, to increase li
their working forces to enormous propor- d
tions. and still it has been almost Impossible a
lor tnem to nil an orders on lime. e

Importers of raw products from the trop- U
ies are doing the most rushing business of
their lives, and importers of prepared co- e
coaa from Europe must get busy to keep h
from being trampled under foot by Ameri- u
can enterprise in feeding the "chocolate ti
tooth" Uncle Sam has cut. a
The cocoa bean possesses more nitrogen I

that wheat flour, and about twenty times ti
as much fatty matter as wheat flour, s
One-half of the weight of cocoa is cocoa p
butter and one-third starch.
In Central America cocoa constitutes the e

principal ration employed by river expedi- li
tions; in South America cocoa and maize «

cakes, comprising a large amount of nour- e

ishment in very small bulk, are used as s

food for travelers on long overland trips; C
a case Is recorded of a man who attained a

the age of a hundred years who ate nothing o

but chocolate and biscuit for thirty years, tl
A

*
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London's Poetry.
Fr<>m tho I.a/!y'8 Pictorial.
l^onuon is iuii 01 pueiry, run ui jnuiuicb, ^.

full of rest. If people will only believe it.
The true painters and poets see none of the
sights and drawbacks of which complaint "
is made by the pros lie, nor does the really
busy worker, the enthusiast, hear the noise
which drives the idler away from town. It

-mm

fJSdbools.
FOR JUNE g,
Gilbert, D.D.,
rrv of rb LiGiors r.prcATtost.
todus ill .121 SO.

>erform:»noe. destitute of life and profit.The regular routine m.iy, however, be niad<f
ntenselv interesting:, the means «»f spiritualidvanoe. But that is possible only througharoful Instruction on the part of senl< -m
%;.< iii;ik<* me yniink know why certain>erformances are had. I'arenta and teaeh

rsare under ki« at oblig itions in thle
v^ard. Their faithful discharge of thialuty carries forward the things of r«*linioti
o the succeeding generation. llenee. tho
word's command was t<» Israel to set forth
o the children the meaning of the L'aaa*
»ver. a commemorati n of laod's deliverance
>f the Hebrew first born on the night when
ic ui'simytM me Egyptian first born.

PEOPI-E OBEYED (verse 28)..It
nust be remembered that all this occurred
n Egypt. It was at a time when the whole
lebrew population was in bondage, groan*
ng under heavy task masters. The ln«
tructions above mentioned were deliveredto them by Moses and Aaron, who ha<t
ome to them professing to have received ^
tiessage from God. The people had n«
vay to test these men and to determine
whether thov wero

* J !» > I..

d. Under such circumstances It miotic
lave been expected that some, Indeed
nany, would reject the message, thinkinghat these men were self-appointed ana
hat they were governed by some sinister
aotlve. Such an outcome would have been
n harmony with the spirit of distrust so
ommon among men. But this result did
lot follow. The people on hearing tlit*

(cords of the elders, as spoken by Most s,
ccepted them as the very words of d.
rhroughout all the houses there waa
irompt an<l glad obedience. The lamb wasLilled and its blood was sprinkled.

EGYPTIANS SMITTEN (verse 2l> and
i0>..The night came on appointed for the
vork of death. A.s the hours wore on there
vas no ev Hence of God's wrath and judgnent.Peace was over all the land. But
vhen midnight came, when the great mass
if the people were wrapt In slumber, when
inly In high places the songs of revelry
night be heard, the angel of the Ixird went
orth. According to the promise befora
llMilfr* t ho «jicn nf hlmwl Uiaa ir» «nrort'

- ....V.»j

egarded,and every Hebrew house wm
iparfed. The occupants slept on umlisurbedin their security. Hut into ill other
louses the angel entered, and the llrnt
xirn, dearest of .-ill to every heart, w.is
lain. Death reigned every whenf in the
Egyptian households, from i'liaiifoh on his
hrone to the humblest of ail the people*tnd even the prisoner in his dungeon, all
vere required to meet the grim monster.
\11 the first born of the cattle likewise
lerished. This widespread destruction
juscu universal sorrow. 1 110 Kinn ana ni9
>eople left tlieir couches and mingled their
ries of distress. Rich and poor, high anil
ow, Joined in the expression of grief.

CLOSING THOUGHTS.. In this recital
ve have a viTid account of one of the most
errible visitations in history. On several
ither occasions in sacred story God brought
nen to distress through Judgments. The
iood in the time of Noah, the destruction
>f cities of the plain, the conduct of Israel
iver the sea and the overthrow of Pharaoh
inu nis tents will be recalled under this
tead. But the smiting of the first born of ,Egypt and the deliverance of the first
lorn of Israel was a more signal interpositionthun any preceding or following. It
ndicated God's purpose to deliver hi* peo>leand to make them a nation, and In order
:hereto It showed how he swept away the
)bstacles to his purpose. It was eminently
jroper that a nation should remember sucli
i beginning and celebrate It by religious
>bservances. Most of the great events of
^., ;^.w. i Ki,.* i: i-.. "
iaiiuimi m.ilui y ill IIlilllllCT UI VU1M:>laysof God's power. He sets up one and
>vertlirows another.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Any person may send any Biblical ques«
ion to Dr. Gilbert. l.r>0.'t R street north"
rest, and receive answer through The Star. »

25S>. What is the meaning of Matthew,
:xvii:Ti2-.>{? If the saints came out of tha
jraves as there states how long did they
itay out?
Answer.It is generally believed that

tfter the resurrection of Christ the bodies
>f certain persons were quickened into llfo
ind that they appeared In Jerusalem, but
10 one has been able to say how long they
emuineu among me living.

2t>0. What is the meaning of Matthew
tix:G? Why does not the Protestant Church
ive up to this law of Christ?
Answer.It was the unquestioned pur>oseof Jesus to make marriage a lifeongunion of one man with one woman,

rhat is the Christian ideal of wedded life,
t was not realized under the Mosaic dls-
>ensauon oecause ot tne naraness or tho
>eople's hearts, as Jesus staled (verse N).
k failure to realize it under this dispell-ation is due to the same cause. Neverheless,the ideal remains, and all Protesantsought to strive after it. Unhappy
narriages ending in divorce are evils to bo
emoved only as society becomes more
horoughly imbued with the teachings ot
he Master. There have been deplorablocandals In high life which are opposed to
he gospel. Several denominations of
'hristlans have enacted laws for the governmentof the clergy on this subject, and
he enforcement of these must advance tha
ause of domestic purity.
261. What is the meaning of the word
aint as used In the New Testament?
Answer.The word is an abbreviation of
anctified. It denotes that the person to
rhom it is applied is consecrated to God,hat he has attained a high degree of piety
r excellence of character, that he is thereydistinguished from the mass of Christ's
ollowers. The title was generally applied
iy men to men who were thus recognized,
ometimes by vote of an ecclesiastical body,
ust as now various titles are bestowed to
nuicate the estimate of others.

SELF-SATISFIED YANKEES.
t

iriton Declares We Think We Have a

Monopoly of Freedom.
'rom Blackwood's Majrnzin<\
I.iberty is a thing which no one Ira
imerica can escape. The old Inhabitant
miles with satisfaction as he murmurs tha
amiliar word. At every turn It Is clubidinto the unsuspecting visitor.
ii an aspirant to uie ciuz<nsmp or tho
epublic declined to be free he woui'l
oubtless be thrown into a dungeon, feteredand manacled, until he consented to
ccept the precious boon.
"You cannot piek up a newspaper withutbeing reminded that liberty it* the exlusivepossession of the United States.
'he word, if not the qunlity, is the comlonplaceof American history. It looks
ut upon you.the word again, not tin
uality.from every hoarding. It Is uisredin every discourse, but the truth 13 «
utiL /iiiivi iirciii nuerty is uie rotre creaiuro
f rhetoric.
America's view of patriotism Is distinuishedby the same ingenious exaygcralonas her view of liberty. She has as
ttle doubt of her grandeur as of her fieeom.She is, in brief, God's own country, '

nd in her esteem Columbus was no mera
artMy explorer; he was the authentic
lscoverer of the promised land.
Neither argument nor experience will
ver sliake th*> Ammran'fl pnnfidpnrft in
is noble destiny. On all other questions
ncertainty is possible. It Is not possible
o discuss America's supremacy. In arms
s in arts, the United States Is unrivalled.
t alone has been permitted to combine maertalwith moral progress. It alone has
olved the intricate problems of life and
olitics.
It has the biggest houses, the best govrnmentand the purest law that the world '

as even known. Perfect freedom Is its
xclusive privilege, as skyscrapers ami
levated railways are its exclusive possesions.Its universities surpass Oxford ar\<l
'ambridge, Paris and I.e pzig in learning.
s its churehes surpass the churches of th«»
1(1 world in the proper understanding of
heolopy. I" brief, to u.«»* its own phrase,
.merica is "It," the sole home of tho
ood and great.

And Yet He is Happy.
rom Leslie's Weekly.
"Sometimi-s I think I have more troubles
mn any other man on earth."
*Nons< nsr! louk at i nompson. Ho s

r»t a wife, an automobile, and a sure sysinfor boating the races."


